
THE L10ND'ON GAZETTE, 17TH DECEMBER 1985

AUTHORISED SCALE OF CHARGES FOR NO~TICES

FROM'lstMAY, 1985

Gazette Notice Charges include Value Added Tax at 15%

17759

(a) Netiees-uades- the BankI:uptcy" ,Act,,;19.14, or the. Bankruptcy" Rules, 1952: the fee prescribed by the current
Bankruptcy Fees Order.

(b) Notices under the Companies Act, 1948.
(i) Notice of Appointment of Liquidator pursuant to Section 305 of the Act and the Companies (Forms) Order,

1949 (S.l. 1949 No. 382); Notice of Advertisement rof Petition pursuant 'to' Rule '28 of the Companies
(Winding-up) Rules, 1949 (S.I. 1949 No. 330):£13 ·23 \(£d1·S0 +, VAT).

(ii) Notice pursuant to the Companies (Department-ofTrade) (Amendment No.2) Order 1979: the fee 'prescribed
by thecurrent Companies (Department of Trade and-Industry) Fees Order.

(Hi) Notices of Resolutions and, Meetings ofCreditors (sections 293-295): £35 ·36 (£30·75 + VAT)..'
(iv) Notices to Creditors and Final .and Annual i Liquidation Meetings' :ofMembersfCreditors:" £41· 84 each

(£41·60 + VAT).
(v) Scottish sequestrations: £13·23 (£11·50 + VAT).,
(vi), Other Companies Notices at the rates given under (h).

NOTE.

The charges under (b)(i) to (b)(v) are in respect of notices covering one company only. If notices include more
than-one company in the' same group of: c0mit'anies~ 'they-will be, charged as:follows':

2to"S"companies double "the single,'cointyany\rate'-

6'to 10 companies treble the single company rate
(c)· Notices pursuant to the Friendly Societies Act, t896 and' the Industrial and Provident Societies Acts, 19li'5':

£13·23,.(£11,·-50,+ VAT). ,
(it) Notiees .under the Trustee Act, 1925 (Exeoator.and Administratorjin ..columnarform: £26·05 (£22·65 + \TXT)..
(~) Deputy Lieuteaaats.CommlssionseEl?··48 for each Commission (£15 ·20 ,+,VAT).

(I)' AllNotieesin !the following 'sections will :'be charged .in "accordance:withtheset fees-given below:
(i) Marriage Acts ' £26·05(£22·65+' VAT).

(ij) Partnerships- £43· 53 (£37· 85'+.VAT'.'
(iii) -Next "of Kin,~ £26"~(),5 (£22-65 + VAT)_'
(iv)!Moneyienders:Act, £35·36'(£30-75 + VAT).
(v) Water Resources Act, rates at (g) apply

(vi) ,Control :of Pollution Act, 1974, 'Part
IIi: up to 25lirres of printedmatter £51-75 {£4S·00 + VAT).
Thereafter rates at (g) will apply.

(g), All.Notices inthe~PublicNotices .section will be subject loa set fee of £70·27" (£61·10 + VAT) to' be prepaid at.
time of insertion." Foreach.additional d.lines or under, above 35 lines, a further£9·09:{£1.:90'+"VAT) willbe
charged,

(h) All other Notices.or Advertisements.dncluding Applications to Parliament, will 'be .charged tbythe,.num~er,of,lines
appearing in plain .matter in the type of the Gazette:

If not exceeding. to'lines of printed matter: £25 ~'59{£22 ~'25' +,VA:T).:"
For each .additional ,5.lines or under: £9· 09 (£7· 90 ,+ VAt).

NOTE_ Shouldit be necessary for a notice. or advertisement. to be r~ins~rt~d. owing ttl advertisers ,en:ors in the
original, such 'reinsertion.will carry a heading ·.10 the effect that it is a' substituted 'notice 'or advertisementand the' charge
for this heading will 'be calculatedat the.rate given' underIh). 'This'doesnot fapply,'irthe'he3;ding':app,ears before a
notice or advertisement which has a fixed charge when 'the 'cost for such"heading will be £9· 09 (£7 ·90 + VAT).

All notices '" and 'advertisements shouldreachTheLondonGazette, Office 'before ,11~3Q,a.m~'two" days previous to
,publication except .the .Monday.edition.for which notices must be received before It.30 a.m, on the previous Thursday,
Notices and advertisements received after that time will be inserted,' Of' withdrawals .or alterations effected;:,if
circumstances permit, on payment of a late fee for each notice OJ(' advertisementat the-following ratesr:

Up,1to,4~~m,.onthe day previous to publication - ',:£9·09' (£7~.90+, VAT)."
UptoIf) a.m, on thedayofpubfieatton £l!V'"·48c(£~5~20i+,YAT).,,

Neither late notices nor withdrawals can' Ibe'::accepted for the-Monday -or '·WednesdayGazettes.

Notiees-whichInclude column setting should reach The-London Gazette Office at least one week' prior to
publication if possible. " "

The London Gazette is publishedeverj; ,MQrrday:~,Tuesday, We4tle§~(l;Y~ ,rhursday, and Friday except Public
Holidays.'


